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D . C. JACKLING TO R EC IEVE
MIN ING AWARD.
D. C. J ackl ing, of San Fl ancisco,
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DONE

V ol. 13.

Califor n ia, an a lu mnus of the School
of Mines and Metall ur gy, is to be
awarded the gold medal of the Mining
and Metallurgical Society of America
fOl' the year 1926 for distinguished
sE'rvice in th e deve lopment of lowgrade mi nes. The presen tation w ill be
ma de at a dinner at t h e WaldorfAstoria in New York City on Thursday evening, October 28 .
J ackling was born in Bates County, nea r A p pleton City, Missouri, in
1896 . He came to Rolla from Sedalia,
Missouri, and graduated from the
School of. Mines an d Metallurgy in
1892 . Following his graduation he
was assistant professor of chemistry
and metall urgy in the school here for
two year s, when he resigned to go to
the West. He took up r.1etallurgical
work in the famous Cripple Creek
District of Colorado for two years,
and then went to Utah. While working there he learned of t h e mo u ntains
of low-gr ade copper ore up Bingham
Cr non, outs:de of Salt Lake City.
Engineers who had examined the
}. ropcrtv had pronounced the deposits
too 10Vl-grade to be worked accordi ng to metall urgical process as then
practiced. J ackling examined the deposits and came to the conclusion that
with proper engin eering methods the
on could be mined and treated cheap1:' enough to be made to pay. He organized a company for the development of the mine. This company, the
Utah Copper Company, of which
Jackling is now president, was the
pioneer in the treatment of porphyry
copper, and it was on this achievement that the medal was award ed
him . Foilowing this development the
dEposits of Arizona, New Mexico,
Ut?h, and Nevada were opened up.
J p(,kling's achievem e nt added to the
r 1 ineral resources of t h e country
literally hu ndreds of m illions of dolI ~rs in copper.
J ackling is now, in additic.n to beinr: president of the Utah Copper Co.,
president an-a managing rijrector of
t l. e Nevada Consolidated Copper Co .,
director Ray Consolidate d Copper
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Monday, October 25, 1926

M INER HALLOWE 'EN DANCE.
Tradition and custom have combined to make the Miner Board's Hallowe'en dance, r.ext to St. Pats, the
outstanding event on the social
calendar at M. :::. M., and this year
will be no exception. Decorated -,vith
the multi-hued foliage of autumn,
J ackling Gym will be transformed into a land of variegated colors, soft
lights, and pleasing shadows, radiant
with t he spirit of the season. The date
i· Friday, OCtOCeI 29, the place is
Jackling Gym, and the Varsity
0] chestra will perform.
ALL OUT! MUS ICAL COMED Y !
WANTED: All the b ea ut iful girls
111 Rolla and the surrounding country
to take part in the Ro lla Follies of
1926. Also men; yo u ng men, old men,
actors, song' an i da n ce men, comedians, men w ho sing; all who are interested, come out.
The M. S. M. Players are starting
tris yeal' with a totally new idea, the
in:tial performance will be a Musical
Comedy with all local talent. Miss
El'zabeth Harlin from West Plains
will be the director. Miss Harlin is a
n ()w(!omer in this vicinity, but is not a
new comer in her· field, for she has
had repeated successes in this line of
work in other pIsces.
Tryouts will bp held on Wednesday
ni g ht at seven o'clock at Parker Hall.
H<:re's you r chan e,' to became famous
hE're this year, Ziegfield next year:
E,-cryone out, eFpecially you fresh men- don 't be bc·&hful. If you are interested, be there at seven.
ATTENTION!
"The Sp', )ndirl Road"-one of the
b est ~.ho\ s you "Ill! have a chance to
sec in Rolla this year-is being shown
at the Lyrj.~ The?tre Thursday night,
October 28~h, under the auspices of
the Junior Class. Tickets are on sale
b;! any JUl,lor. Break loose with
thirty-five ((n,ts, even if you have to
borrow ]t. and heip pay St. Pats fare
from the land of the shilalah and the
s'·a mrock. Unfcltunately, the bills of
the show h'l ve !lO i. arrived yet, but we
have yet to see a production starrino.
Lion el Barry-mon: that was no~
worth a ~()od rlc:ai more than the admis ion

No.7

MINERS DEFEAT KIRKS V ILLE
OST EOPATHS, 14-6
Miner's Line Streng t hens a nd
Doctors A re D efeate d.

The Miners fc nght an uphill battle
to victory last Friday against the
Kirksville Osteor aths, sen ding the
visitors home with a 14 to 6 d efeat.
The Doctors exhibited a stron g line
plunging r.ttack that was good for
numerous gains in midfield but was
h&lted iVhen the Miners were backed
into the shadow of their own "oalposts.
Things lookerl dark for the Golden
Wave when the scarlet-helmeted visitor~ backfield c,1rried over the first
t0uchdow:J. after a penalty put the
bEdl on the MimI'S one yard line in
the initial quarter. The brilliant ball
carrying of Lemon, however, resulted
i:n an 85 yard da~h for a touchdown
from scrimmage a3 the second quarter
began and pu:; new hope into the
Miner clan. Ray's extra point placement put the J ackling Field denizens
i'1 the van never tv be headed
Ray played a brilliant game on the
Miners left win 2,'. The opposing' ball
carriers met strong resistence trying
k circle his end and time and again
'Charley" nabber! passes for s~b
stantial gains.
This is Ray's first
year in the gridIron sport and he is
dee for even fur ther ·mprovement.
Captain Lee'~ i11jection in the second half saw the Doctors brought to a
hr It in their lin e smashing attack with
Sheriff on the stopping end. Ledford
got away for a number of brilliant
rnns during th3 afternoon. It was
h' twenty yard Si-'] int putting the ball
on the visitors f yard line that culminated in the Miner's second touchdown.
The Doctors ga.ined considerable
~ardage up to th(' Miners twenty yard
lIne but h ere they met w ith a tigh tenIng defense awl en t hree occasions
were forced to try placem ent to no
a 'ail. Lacy proved again to be a
valuable defens ~ lineman and halted
the losers on numerous occasions .
Tieman's scintillating run undoubteclly pulled the game out of the nre
and furnished thl Miners a chance
to show their fight which they did.

PAGE TWO

SPORTING SECTION.
PLAY BY PLAY
First Quarter.

Ray l<icked off to Kirksville's 25yard line and Kavega returned to
~t1-yard line. Frueanit right tackle for
5 yar ds. Swain went through other
side of lme for 3 more. Swain made
first down on Miners 42-yard line.
Frued made 6 yard~ on two line buck.
Messmore first down on Miners 31yard li ne. Swain circled left end for
P yards. Docs rpcovered fumble on
:lVfiners 18-yard line. Messmore one
yard . Fru ed threugh right tackle 3
yards . Swain's p<JS~ grounded, Frueds
placement try wid.: of the mark.
Miners ball or 20-yard. Dodge one
yard. Ledford shot through right
tackle 25 yds to Miners 46-yard line.
De Foe injured. Roberts for De Foe.
Cavanaugh 2 yards. Berry lost a yard.
Miners penalize-:! 1 5 yards for h oldir;g-. Pa ss Berry to eidermeyer misse: completion, Kavcga Teturned LedfC'rd's punt 10 ym 0::' to Doc's 39 yard
mark .
Swain went off tackle for 4 yar~s
and Frued sma hed through for firs t
down m two lin e' bucks. Two li ne
s111ashes netted 7 yaros but a crisscross lo st 7 yard o Hughes punt went
over goal line.
Miners ball on 20 yard line. Pass
tc. re id ermeyer grounded . Ledford
lost 5 yards on attempted end run.
Johnson clowned Swain on Doc's 47yard line on L eciford's punt. Kline
made 4 yards on ;-wo rush es and Messmore made fir~~ down on Miners
?0-"arrl line, Pass grounded . Kline one
yard . Frued through line for 6 yards,
Swain first dow!1 on 27-yard lin e.
f e~smO!'e ;'mashed through for first
clow n on two b\lcks to 17-yard lin e.
Mesomore again for 4 yards. L acy for
Roberts. ~,;:ll1ers penalized for holding
putting ball on ('ne yard line . Mess)"01'e dived acrl'SS for touchdown.
K line 's extra point try from placel1lfnt blocked, Miners 0, Kirksville 6.
Hu 2 h ~s retUlI ed Ray's kick-off
?fi-yat de to Doc', 35-yard chalk line.
'Va gner llalbbed pass and raced to
JlIiners 11-~'ard linc for 54 yard gain.
T,Dmon foe Dodge, Mes more one yard.
Frued thrown for (i yard loss as
('uarter llded.
Second Quarter.

Messmore 4 yards through lin e.
'W hitesell for
Frued. Whitesell's
) lacemenl wa:> lcw and again wide of
mark.
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Miners ball Oil 20 yar d lin e. B eTrY
r c· gain. Miners off-side. Ball on
Miners 15 yard line . Lemon knifed
a path thr')ugh l eft tackle and dodged
; ;1d twisted his \, ay 85 yards for a
tC!uchdown . Ray'~ perfect placement
1-ut Miners ahead. Miners 7, Kirks'.ille 6.
Ray's kick off returned 20 yards to
Doc's 40-yard line. Kavega broke
through line. l\IE.~>more missed first
c;" wn on three line smashes but
I'~;ners were penalized 15-yard to
20·yard line on his last try. Messmore
oYie yar:l. Whites" 1] circled end for
4 more. Rag land for Cavanaugh.
Whitesell l ost 4 yards. Whitesell's
placem<ent on fourth down too 1,)\\.
Miners take lCather on 20-yard line.
Morris for Ra g lan d. Morris no ",·cl;; ..
Lemon 4 yards thro u gh lin e. L ed [O"l'rl
lo st 3 yards. Ka\'ega return ed punt
to Miners 46-yad line.
Messmore, W;litesell and Klin e
failed to make tlw necessary ten yar ds
in three rushe s and Kline's p un t went
over goa l lin e. Miner s b a ll on 20-yard
liLe . L8mon one yar d. L edford no
gai n . L e dford p un ted outside on
Miner's 33-yard l111 e. Kavega nabbed
a pass for 6 yard gain. Messmore 3
yards. Messmore no gain . Kirksville
offsid e. 'W hitesell no gain . Miners b all
on downs on OW!I 30 -yard chal k lin e.
Berr:v's pass ,?Tounded. L emon 2
YDl' d s. Ledford',.; punt was short to
M:ner's 40 yard line as half ended.
Miners 7, KirkS~'ille 6.
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Coaxing customers in today
with bait of some scheme or deal
_ only to l ose them tomorrow when
" some one else does the same thing
, - d oes n ot make for a permanent
sn ccess.
Ii we so ld goods right one day,
lid almost as good the next.j There wou ld not be any way of
I;:nowing w hat to expect of s uch
a proposition.
We sell for cash at a small profit ill: t he time and the qu a lity is
the best.
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TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER
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Th ird Quar te r.

Captain L ee fol' Morris. Doc's re turned Ray's kicl,-df to own 36-yard
mark. Captain LeI' stopped Swain for
nc' gain on thr2:~ successive rush es.
Doc's penalized] 5 yards for hold ing'.
Pl1gh es punted to Lr dford at midfield.
Lee made 3 yards on delayed buck.
Berry lost 10 yank on pass attempt.
L<-dford lost 5 yard~ on another pass
1'ttempt. Ledford punted outside on
DC'c's 23-yard 1111'1.];.
Kavega 5 yad" around end . Ray
interceptE'd p2.SS &nd ran 10 yards to
Doc's 8 yard mark. Ledford off tackle
? :vards. Lee throegh line one yard ,
Ledford went 4 :Y<ll'd& to one yard
rJ1~ LC!ll1on m'sPfcl touchdown by
inches.
I ,edford returnrcl punL 10 yards to
Doc's 25 yard chalk line. Berry went
ol!tside :"'01' on~ :'[:rd Joss. Ledford
p.('t awa:v to 20-Y"1 cJ gain on spread
f I'rmation to 5 yare' line. Lee hit lin e
for 2 yards. L?dfc.rd no gain. Berry
I'll g·ain . On la t oO\\'n Ledford pa sed
to Lemon who fell «\'e1' goal for touch-
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Continued from Page Two.
down . Lee mad " extra point from
placement. Miners 14, Kirksville 6.
Ray kicked off ana Kirksville returned to own 40·"ard lin e. Lacy
threw Swain for 3 J ard loss. Pass faileQ. Hug-he's punt rEturned 5 yards by
Ledford to Miner" 35-yard line. Pass
Berry to Ray net teci 8 yards. Ledford
lost 6 yards on fumble.
Fou..th Quarter.

Ledford passed to Ray for 8 yards
and first down OIl Miners 47-yard
mark. Berry tossec1 to Lemon for 6
yard gain. Berry went through for
Hi yards. Kavega illtercepted pa ss on
Doc's 28-yard lire . Swain 4 yards.
Mr-ssmore ripped oif 18 yards to midfield. Frued repeC'ted for 12 yards to
Miners 38-yard Ime. Messmore 3
yards. Kirksville player talked back to
umpire and visiter,. were penali zed
half distance to genl. Ball on Doc's
33-yard line.
Kavega made 2 ya]'d~ and Swain
added 3 more through line. Berry intercepted pass on Miners 47-yard line.
Lemon went through left tackle f or
2 yards. Ray ~peand a pass for 9 yard
gain. L,edford's pm.s g round e d. Lemon
caught pass for ~ yard gain. Lee went
though fo r 6 yards and first d own
01" 29 yard line. Fass B erry to Ray
·go od for 4 yards. Ledford and Berry
each tried pass and ead was g round u1. Lee's placemen" from 40-yard line
wpnt under cross bar by about 6
inches.
Doc's ball on 20 -yard lin e. Swain
swept around ri?ht end on 35-yard
dash to Miners 45-~ ard line. Sharp for
Ray. Swain 4 ya]'c~. Frued no gain.
Do c's penalized 15 yards for holding.
Pass nett ed 4 yards. Another pass
?T ou nd ed. L edford ran outside at
Miners 33-yard lil:e on Hug h es punt.
Ledford ibroke away for 31-yard
sprint to Doc's 3G-yar d mark. Morri s
for Lem on. Miners 5 yard penalty for
excessive time out Pass incompleted.
L ee thr'lUgh line 2 yards. Ledford
went around right end for 6 yards.
Ragland for Ledfcrd. L ee's placement from 38-yarr1 mark fell short.
Doc's ball on 2G-yard li ne. Frued 3
yards. Messmore smashed through 11
yards. Kline got away for 25 yar ds
(r. cri~s-cross to Miners 40-yard lin e.
Kave ga 2 yards. Rodgon for Neidermeyer. Messmore ripped off 10 yards
'0 30-yard chalk line. Frued off-tackle
4 yards. Kline 5 yards on two rushes.
Messmore first down on 20-yard line.
Frued tore through lin e for 12 yards
tc' Miners 8 yar d. Messmore to 6 yard
I:ne as game endE-Q.
Miners 14, Kirhsville 6.

WRESTLING AND BASKETBALL.
About thirty ca ndidates have reported for uasketball a nd Coach Dennie is certainly engaged in whipping
them into Sjlape . Captain Orchard,
He llow, f <.I 111m , and Tucker are
veterans 01' last year's quintet and
along with a good squad of new
material the basketeers stand good
prospects of facing the opposition
with a strong five.
Wrestling is being handled effectively oy Co~(!h McCanless in the
two-a-w ee k afternoon sessions. Captain Mould~r, Lee, Ledford, a nd Cook
a r e the le I;termen in the mat sport
but new candidates are in demand -co
fill some vacaJ.cies left from la st
year's team.
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT.
Th e Athl etic A~sociation would like
t,) have all of the men wh o checked
out football equipm ent and are no
101lger candidates for the t eam, to
tu r n in th3ir equipment as soon as
possible.
Any losses of equ ipment are charge r] to t h e man WilO re ceived them and
turnin g :n equipment now will avoid
the loss of the a: ti cles in the futur e.
FOOTBAl.L NOTES.
The Ark ll1sas Aggies de f eated by
Southern Illinois Teachers last week
were NOT ~h e t eam that druile d the
Miners. Th e Miners' visitors hail ed
from Ru sselvil18 while the other Agg:es a re n atives d Jonesboro, Ark.
Th e
Maryvilie
Teachers were
victors over Springfield Teachers last
week 3 to 0
William J ewell added another defeat to Drury's string with a 1 3-0
victory Saturday.
MINERS VS ST . LOUIS U.
This coming Saturday the Golden
Wave will indulge in th e a nnu al
fracas with the St. Louis U. Billikens.
Last year t h e Miner s were not given
a lo ok in to give the St. Louisans a
battle but the final g un saw McColl um ' s warriors in the lead 14 to 7.
Because of Washington's 25 to 2
triumph over the Min ers the St.
Louisa ns are confident of victory.
After Saturday's 61-0 defeat by Boston College,' h owever, t he - Billikens
are liable to be more than extende d
I y the M. S. M. clan. By comparative
scores, which mean little, St. Louis
beat Spr ingfield 12-0, Springfield
beat McKendree 10-0, while the
Miners trimmed McKendree 41-1 3
w hich seems to give the Miners an
edge over the urb an ites.
Coach Mathews, however, has work-

ed wonders with green material at StLouis this year and they are CGnfident that the Miners will be on the
small end of the score. Well, at l east
they can be confident!
BETWEEN HALV ES.
vVhat, n o women? Bu,t there was
on 3 at least 'lt the 'game Friday. On e
of t h e boy.s led her out of the gym
dur:ng the half and dame up before
the bl eader s.
She went willingly
unt.'l he became op.pressive. He tried
t,o put his arm aro und her. That is
when objectio n s began to arise, for
she was a " good" l2,a rl, app.alre:1tl.y.
Nevertheless jealousy arose between
the Q. V. kids, and a more or ess
desperate fight occurred.
It will
pr obably be the town scandal until
~'omet hing more scandalous happens.
(Perhaps the Vig:IJ3nts.) The teach _
ers expressed their opinions f r eely.
"Shocking," outrageous," etc., were
sym;l:o lismc· used by them. The g irl
was a sweet young ,t h:ng of X years,
!her eyes were " himm el" blu.e, h er hiai r
l'k e flax , I-Jare k;1ees, and a d's,position. She was a tom-b oy, more or
lec'3, mostly more. She showed the
real Miner spiri t by playing footbdl .
She was cae-ied off the field .
This artide will lose its "kick" now
for she was an artificial girl. She was
a "he" but appil ently had previous
experience.
The fre sh:11en "jso tried to entertain
but as uwal Succeeded only fair ly .
Th e football game was fairl y interestin g but all the kick that was gotte n
was received JY the ball.
T h e freshme n, at least some of
them have a li ttle individuality. Two
of them furn ished suitable entertainment for 1:he auciience by forf e iting
t h eir trou-;crs to the sophomores.
Most of this Yfo:<rs freshmen have no
nerve as they all wear th eir
~uspe nders ?lwa y,', with very, v.ery
few exceptions.
~()~()-'U_(}c;;g.U.-zl>C)_(I""'{)_(I _ _ (I""U ~) _o.

HAVE YOUR CAR

LAUNDERED
IN THE

MODERN WAY
McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY
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en mities of an "advisory board" of

A weekly 'Paper published by the,
Students, in the interest of the Alu~
ni, Students, and Faculty of the MIssouri School of Mines and },Ietallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entert ,d a s secon d class matter
April 2, 1915, at t he Post Office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac': of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
E. C. Miller ................... ............. Edit or
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Manager
News De pa rtment.

Howard H:sted ........ ..Associate
Prof. C. Y. Cla yton ...... Alumni
E. R. Cushing ................ Sports
M. E. Suhre .............. Assistant
J. H. ReJd .................. Assistant
C. A. Freeman .......... AsSl:stant

EditlJr
Editor
Editor
Edi,t or
Editor
Editor

F eatures Department.

y\-,. C. Keniston ...... .. A ssociatc Ed~tor

J. E.MlcOauley .......... Assistant Ed1tor
J. H. Brickn er ............ Assistant Editor
Busi ness Management.

R. P.

Baumg'~·;~t~\3us:ness

Manager.

P. Ii Delano ........ Adverbising Manalg\e
K. R. Nea \.... _.Asst. Advertising M,g r.
H. B. Morelnnd ........ Circulation Mg-!'.
C. W. Ambler A~st. Circulat~on Mgr.
I\L B. Layne .... Ass .. CirculatIOn :vIgr .
Dr. J. W.

Barl~.~aculty

Advisor

'. u hsrri n tinl1 r rice: Domestic, ~ 1.fJO
per "e'n" [i'oreign, $2.00.
Smgle
Copy, 8 cents.
Issu ed Every Mo nday.

- W~r~ this expression of opinion to
h2.ve

a

propriate

title,

rothing

than that of

more

ap-

"Crawfish"

could be chosen, for it would' then
truly repI' esent the spirit of the new
and notoriously unpopu lar Vigilants.
Organized recently, their originally
state d OUl'poses were four-fold: first
el!forceme.nt of existing campus
rules; second, pun.ishment of those
who m ake themselves a "public d-isgrace" to M. S. M., (an object which
they ha ve lailed to include in their
latest public declaration of aims) ;
third, puni shment of those who cut
pep me etino's and games ; and fourth,
promoti on of school spirit. Now,
(since Iheir origin al aims are
0
nanifestly unpopular) their avowed
purposes an, to s upp~ant the timehono r ed wrinkling squad by the
substitution of an organization actin g behind ma sks, composed of fre shmen and sophomores, to exercise the
wi ll, personal opinions, and individual

woefu ll y insufficient to justify the

upper classmen. Such an organization

organization. The Vigilants sho uld be

can only be destructive to justice,

relegated to the scrap h eap of mis-

foreign to all principles of fairness,

quided energy, and replaced on the
campus by the spirit of cooperation
which has succeeded in making this
new organization justly unpopular.

and in every way contribute to ttle
demoralization of the last vestige of
school spirit. That such an organization, unrepresentative in nature,
dictatorial in policy, and capable of
infinite corruption .and favoritism,
sho uld be permitted existence on our
campus is inconceivable, a smirch on
th ~ name of M. S. M., and a deliberate
affron t to all recognized governing
at:'thorities in our school: the Director,
the Faculty, and the Senior Council,
who alone are empowered to make
and determine methods of enforcement of 'til schoo l and campus ru les,
without the delegation of auth ority
to a group whose principal object
seems to be the acquisition of unmerited power and honor, and the
assumption of undue authority.
Imagine the complications which
might develop if a man does something to ( btain the dislike of a member of this hig:1-handed organization,
and is nlarked by the employment of
the already famous "notebook" A
group, masked and fearless (when opposing ONE man), attempts to exercise its so-called school spirit behind
i' ma sk, but the victim manages to
rc'cognize one or two of the men
despite attempts at concealment, and
thereupon he and hi s friends decla re
war. A dash is bound to occur, and
when it does, r esults might easily be
d a sufficiently disastrous nature to
make the entire affair a "public disgTace" to the school. TRUE SCHOOL
SPIRIT NEEDS NO MASKS. The
school does not need those who must
hide their identity to prove their socalled lo ya lty and devotion.
Furthermore, the writer challenges
the Vigilant's views on drinking and
consequent "public di sgrace" to M. S.
M., which although admittedly a part
o~' thei r purposes, was conveniently
omitbrl from their revised and very
m odi f ied version of principles. Their
pttelYlpt at creating pep can only r esvlt in conflicting interests with the
alre ndy organized Dynamiters who
are s uffi cie ntly capa Ie in the l seb es
to Hccomplish the~e purposes.
The Vig-ilants have not, and will
not, produce anything of material
benei: it ~, o the school in any way, but
will only promote cleavages of interc ~ ts , pel'3vnal hatreds and undesirable
spirit of jealousy, favoritism and
notorie ty. Considering these frl.ctS,
al~d t hat their aims and objects are

ANTI-VIGILANT.
VIGILANTS.
Dear Mr. Edit)l':
Those men who have attended M. S.
1\1. three or four years can look back
and see that the old "miner spirit" i s
graduall y ebbing.
What few men we have on our footba ll squad have that old Miner punch
but the student body as a whole, isn't
backing them. This squad is composed
01' loyal 'VI. S . M. men who are spending hours daily, week after week, in
hard work, in order to develop a
team that w ill do credit to our school.
The presen t spirit is directly proportienal to the way the team plays. If
the team is gaining, t hey have the
support of the stJ~dent body, but if
they are losing, quietude reigns over
the bleach ers. And also, the attendance at games ha '3 certainly not been
what it should be to properly support
the team . When there is a game
some of t he fe ll ows go home while
others s tay in their rooms and study.
These are usually the same fellows
who cut pep meetings.
In the past wrinkling sq uads were
organized to brin!:;' in the delinquent
but this method has always resulted in
the cres. t ing of enemies towards
members of the squad. Only a -"ew
days ago, a wrinkling squad, out after
students who stayed away from the
game, had the misfortune to make
thre e or fo ur pe rso nal enemies. And
tLat was the wrinkling squads sole reward for loyalty to M. S. M. This
organization intends to supplant the
old "Wrinkling Squad" and by being
ma sked personal enemies will be
avoided .
Wh ether these present conditions
have been caused by the cooed in vasion or by an entra nce of younger
~tud e nts into the school is not exa ctly known, but as a result, the
"Vigilants" h as come into existence.
The "Vig ilants" has been the subj~ct of considerable controversy on
the campus just because its aims
"Jer e not kn ow n. But we hope that as
t]:e pu r poses become known, every
oth er organization in school will be
blJck of the movement.
This orga nization is composed
----

- - - -- - -- - - - - Continued on page seven
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PREREQU ISITES O F
OOLLEGE EDITOR,
'-..0

'~LWAY5 AWAKE·~

A coll ege editor is a peculiar kind
of ani m a l. H e sho uld be a superman,
e J,d owed w i th t h e patien ce of J ob,
t he f or esigh t of A m os, t h e m emory of
Mr. A dd iso n Sims of Seattl e, and the
Imagi n ation of Shelley. H e m u st not
lack t he editorial ab ility of Arth ur
Erisban e, t he manag'ing and directing
abil ity of Cha r les M. Schwab, the
compreh en sion of H. G. Wells, and the
j ud icia l qualities of former Chief
J ustice Marshall. He needs the keen
h umor of Don Marquis, the dignity
a n d philosophy of Socrates, the religio n of John Wesley, the earnestn ess of B ill y Su nday, an d t h e a gnostic
te nd e n cies of Robert I nger soll. He
m l]st b e well acqua inted with R oget's
th Esa u rus of E n glish words and
phrases, should possess the literary
ability of Shakespeare, the lack vi
co n scienCE: to perpetrate t he atroci;ies of Amy L owell.
In addition to these few qualj fica tions h e nee ds t h E: p h ysiqu e of J ac:,c
D empsey, t he n erve of a h old-u p ma",
t he deferen ce· of Shyl ock, Ediso n's
;?,bility to get a l ong on t hr ee or f our
hour 's slee p, and Cle m e n cea u's three
or f our hard b oiled eggs for b re akfas t .
His brain sh ould b e so constit u te d
that h e co uld abso r b t h E: essentials of
a twe n ty h ou r com'se by means of the
bar est perusals of the su bjects thereiu contained and pass t h em with
h onor, so t hat the facu lty will respect
I ~im and allow him to remain in school.
He sh ould be absolutely f oreign to
th e neea of l'es~. sleep, eating, recl'E:ation, love of society, inclination
fOl· g lory in athletics, school activities
and l ove. He mllst be a profound student of human nature, so as to not incur the animosity of those who wish
to have published the hope less f r uit
of their endeavors along poetical
humorous, and esayicial lines.-Ex.

Wl AfE
, OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT
BACK OF H & S

SHE.EP SKINNED COATS

HARRY S. WITT
CLEA N E R AND PRESSER
PHONE 17
THETA TAU OPEN MEETING.
L as t W e dn esdny eve nin g', Oct ob er
20, Dr. H. A . Beuhl er deliver e d a
l E:cture on t h e P " n a m a Ca n a l, befor.e
nn ope ri m eeting of Theta T a u F ratern ity. The le ct u re was accompa nie d
with sli des.
Dr. Beuhl er vio.ite d the Canal Zone
during th e co n strL' c:tion pe r io d a nd the
lecture a.n d s li d'!~ dealt with t h e ca n al
previo us to a n d du rin g the actu al
f.tages of constru ctio n . Openin g with
a brief h istorical accolm t , Dr. B euhl er
starte d with the place wh er e t h e
F r en ch left 'off t he work and the
Amoricans com n 1 (.j l ced t he job wh ich
t hey carrie d' thrcugh to completio n.
Th e slides shOWed very we ll the
character of the country before any
excavativn work ha d started, the
metho d of pouring t he concrete and
also the manner iT, which t he material
was disposed of. Dr. Beuhler also
gave a very clear expla n atio n of t h e
cause of th e numero us slides t hat
were contin ua Jl ,.. f illing u p the
h E:me nd ous Cutf; almost as fast as
t hey coul d be dug ou t .
Alt houg h the lerture was a very enlil htening and entertain ing one, and
g:, en from an . angle t hat is very
seldo m discussed in articles on t he

H ISTORI CA L EXHIBI T
POSTED IN LIBRARY .
F or the past week t h ere has been
quite a dash of color on the east wall
of the 1 E:ading- room of the library.
Miss Jones, libr Rl'lan, has secured an
Ex hibit of Editfll ial Feature Inserts
of the Sesqui-C€l1tennial Number of
the AmE:l'ican Printer for Jul y 5, 1926.
T he prints all deal with American
History and American progress. They
picture su ch thi;,;gs as "The Return

of the Mayflower to England," "Signing of the Declaration of Independence", "Th'! Spirit of '76,"
"Robert Fulton'" Steamboat on the
Hudson River", "Steamboat Days on
the Mississippi," "The Pony Express,"
"The Liberty Loan, 1918," the "End
of the War," ami "A New Era of
Transportation, ·' and a great many
others.
Many of thes~ prints are paintin gs
and t h e otners are efchings and charcoal drawings. From the artistic
standpoint they are exceptionall y interesting. To anyone who admires
drawings, t h ese prints are well worth
a little time spell'.:; in inspection. The
subject matter is quite fascinating and
ho lds the atteni.ion of a person for
'0me time. This is especially t ru e of
the war pictures. They work on t h e
emotions and bring back vivid
memories.
It wou ld b e w~ ;l worth t h e wh ile of
every stu dent to visit the Librar y an d
devote considerable time to the stu dy
0:' thE:se picture;,.
"What makes your husband rrrowl
so much?"
" I just Ted him a gang of hot dogs."
"Why do you work so hard?"
"I'm too darned nervous to steal. "
-O ll a poJ.
" D on ' t yo u just 10'v'e these cold
winte r n ig'hts 7"
" No, ;;irlie, sometimes I play w i th
my radio ."
-Ex.
Absent-minded professor C?;,Jing
around in on e of those rev J .ving
doors) : "BL;ss me! I can't reme11'lber
whether I was going in or co :~ \;ng
out."
-Ex.
Oil ! F o r th e L ife of a MOllS "
A gi rl in hE:r dressing room 3:"W a
mouse; bnt that's nothing to wh<!L the
mouse saw.

-Ex.
"What', a laplander?"
"A stewed flapper in a crowded
street car."
Money m&y be the root of a ll evil,
but bas eJall prod u ces more r oot ~)':,
Shocking.

"YE:S, >Jl'," said the waiter, we're
very up io date. Everything here 's
cooked by electri~city."
"I wond e r if you wou ld min d g iving the ;,;teak another shock."
-Ex,
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IRON MINING IN LAPLAND.

Lapland, of which most of u s know
little more than that it is the land
of the Lapps and lies in the Arctic
r€:gion, has one claim, at least, to distinction. We learn from "The Explosives Engineer", that in Lapland,
Rt Kiruna, are the world's largest de~
posits of a lm ost pure magnetite and
that these are being worked on an
eno rmous scale and by the most ap pl'oved methods. The main ore body
i~ albout 2.2 Iniles long; the vein has
an average thickness of about 315
fC'et; and the ore, carrying a small
percentage of phos,phorus, analyzes
60 to 70 per cent iron.

COME TO

STERLING M. SMITH CO.
FOR YOUR TROUSERS

With a crew of 1,500 men, working
i,' two 8-hoUl" shifts, there was produced in 1925 a tota l of 4,300,000
tons of ore, or about 15,000 tons a
diJY. And in this connection it is interesting to note that despite the
l-igors of the winer season the work
goes right on, and the men rare ly lay
off because of the cold . Ju st what this
means can be apprecurted wh en it is
unilelstood that the operations are at
pl ese nt confined to open-cut methods.
The ore is remo ed by bench blasting . The handl ing wall is first stripp od , and then holes are drilled vertically downward from the top of the
bench and horizontally in from the
foot of the bench to a depth of from
20 to 22 feet. Numerous air-operated
drills are used for this purpose. All
doep holes are prung to provide
pockets for the malll charges of

dynamite. Electrically driven shovels
ha ndle the ore, w hi ch is subsequently
cr ushed and sent throug h chu tes to a
loading tunnel where 20-car trains,
with a capacity of 700 tons, are loaded in from 15 to 20 minutes.
- Compressed Air.
Miner (below, yelling to miner
above) : "Turn on that air."
Miner (above): "That 'ere what?"
-Ex.
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A well known oil field salesman got
ill the habit of making trips which
kept him away from his home and
wife for several days at a time . On
returning from an extra long trip he
dis covered that his wife had acquired
some chickens in his absence. "Why
the two roosters and five nens?" he
aske d. "That's in case one- of them
shou'd decide to go on the road," she
replied.
"My folks won't be surprised whe n
I graduate. They have been expecting it for severa l years."
-Ex.
"IV-hat makes him so tight."
"Been e<tting cheese, he says."
-Ex.
"That'.' .:t trick of mine," cried the
bridge playel as he picked up t he
cards.
-Ex.
I knew he was a "slicker" the
minute I 5aw him shedding ral 1.
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everyone subscribe to the Miner and

principally d sophomores, with chosen
freshmen to carryon the traditions

III

their sophomore year, and a number
of upper classman acting as an advisory b)a':d.
It will be further stated that this
organization does not aspire to run
the campus but desires to co-operate
w ith all other organizations and in no
wise is opposed to a n y existing Frat,
Club or Society.
Up to now the organization has
been more or less under cover, but because of the great quantity of unjust
and
unfo!lnded
criticism
levied
against it, it has been decided to
come out -;vjth the facts in order to
silence tl-jis unmerited criticism.
Foll owing is be one and only oath
taken by members of this organization
upon entrance:
"Upon my honor I pledge allegiance
to the Vigilants cf M. S. M. as long
[\s the or ganization is of benefit to
our school. I will strive to make M. S .
M. a better institution, to promote
school spirit and to upho ld t h e schoo l
ir. all its activities. So help me God .
(Signed)
THE VIG I LANTS OF M. S. M.
W HY?
"Why n ot take a chance on th is
punch- board, fr ien d?
"Why, its only a quarter, and j ust
Ste what you'll win"-etc., etc.
So now we have with us again, the
old alibi of the Junior Class-take a
ch2nce and help us put over a bigge r
2na beUer St. Pats. Of courss there
isn't a one of us that do esn't want a
r eal St. Pats-but his pun::h -bon:'d
chatt~r and the thousand and one othr-' th;ngs that go to make this real St.
P2tS possib ly get rather boresome befGre Marc h 1 7 comes around.
In order to eradicate this trouble,
there must be some way for the Junior
Class to get the necessal' y fund s.
We-lI, here's one plan-perhaps there
are others-??
There !:hould be an extra fee of
$3.00 charge d to each stud2nt, each
sew,ester-for several good reasons.
First, this could be used to help the
MinEo!', the Rollamo. Secondly, to help
take care of St. I'ats in this way. If
t::cre are 400 students h ere, and each
;0 charged $5 .00 each semester, the
semi-annual fund wou ld amount to
$2000. The Miner costs each student
who is interested enough in th e school
to subscribe to it, the very nominal
Sl'm of $ 1. 50-an d then the school
annual, the Rolhmo, only $3.50. Does

PAGE SEVEN
Baysinger had heard rumors that it

Rellamo? No! Well, with this assured

was going to be u. long cold winter

income, there would be no question

and that an apPlrent coal sh ortage
was due.
Among 1he other accomplishments
01 this, our noble townsman, is his
keen desire for go lf and he may al\" ays be found ['r his office or at the
h ospital-wh en noi playing golf. It
has been rumored that h e has become
so proficient in the sport of pill chasing' that t h e U. S. Golf Association has
e lected him an "ornery" member with
the expressed il1Etructions to play
over the Rolla ceurse and if his ball
sh ou ld hit a tree or other hazard to
immediately order its removal. He has
become a master at this task and has
n ow taken it up on himself to order
the surveying classes off the links
that his game m:ght not be retarded.
From this noble incident he h as received the well earned name of Dr.
S . (Steamroll er) Baysinger. In co nclusion !et us state that the committee
for selecti ng namt'S for "The Hall of
Fame" has been corresponding with
our honored sir and we shall even
break a vO ',v of secrecy and let every
( ne in on It. After sendi ng the com mittee t he history of his life he has
received no fu r-i ter correspondence
a nd thus ~ad l y considers the neo'otiations at an end.
'"

about the financial success of the
sc h001 publications. and then every
st udent should suppo rt the interests
0;' the school at all times. With every
student taking the Miner and Rollamo, there wou ld be no question about
having bigger and better editions of
both publications .
The second semester of each year,
there would be another $2000, and
this would certainly p u t over a real
St. Pats celebration. This would certainly be a great relief to each and
every Junior Class and to about 50
PEl' cent of the student body who,
e,-, ch year, spend about $10 or $15
more or less, previous to St. Pats on
punch-boards, raffles, shows, etc
Possib ly more of the student body
wo ul d ta ke a g-reater interest in St.
Fat s if they were adding t heir financia l support to it.
A n d if a ll of the raffles, etc., are
eliminated, the s u pport from the
local m erchants is gone. No, we be!'c,ve the merchants will be more than
glad to help out financially a n d otherwise just as they have always done.
To sum it a ll up, t h is -add iti onal
$10 fee ptr year w ill remove a great
many financia l trou.bles a nd h el p to
m a ke a bigger ari d b etter M. S. M.
WH O' S WHO.
Wonders w ill never cease in th is
little upland vill~ge n estled snugly
away near one of the crests of the
Ozar k uplift" \" hich firmly though
a\'/ kwardly bosoms our endeared Alma
Mater. Thi s village of Rolla is proud
0;" its school, is proud of its size, beingt he largest city in Phelps Co u nty, and
last of :'Ill it is proud of its notoriouR
persc nages. Among the other digni taries of far flung fame is one who
h as perhaps reached the pinnacle of
notoriety in this our fair state. Thi s
nob le and mi g h ty celebrity is none
other than the honored Dr. S. L.
(Sim on Legroe) Baysinger, the most
p' 0i' 0~ic dispenser of Mercuro-Chrome
and C. C. plils :r- he lps County has eVer
kr. ow n.
Upon re t urnin g' to school this fall
the un suspe cting " stujents" were
agreeably (?) surpris ed to find up on
th ei r re g!£tratio n blank a fee called
"Ho spital Fee" and after tracing
various fruitless rumors to their
source they fina]1;., determ i ned th flt
the money was t'l be used in buyin g
supplies such a3 bath robe s and
blankets for th e hospital. It was also
confidedtally detumined that Doc

The bride was very much disconcerted when she saw the twin beds in
the hotel room.
"Why what is the matter dear?"
asked the attentive hu s'band.
"I thought when we came here we
were going to have a room all to our.
selves."
- Ex.
Shucks !
"I seem to have run out of gas," he
muttered to himself, "here's where I
c:o some fast work."
Th e girl's face, small and white,
vias turned up to his, her eyes g lowing
di zz:', y from beneath heavy lids. Her
,- cad swam . H er red lips parted, and
sn:' sigh eel faintiy.
Slowly he bent over her.
y"-hy not? He was her dentist.
-Ex.
My g irl thinks a fairy ta le is the
rear end of a stea m boat.
Two's a company; three's a corporation.
All the world loves a winner, but
on ly the wise guys love her in time.
Money talks mostly broken-English.
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M. S. M. HOMECOMING PROVES
SU CCESSFUL EV ENT.
The Homecomin .g' held October 14,
15, 16 saw an ingathering of a total
of 103 of the former stud(;nts of the
Sch ool of :l\1me~, and frol11 reports on
::ll sid es was in eVHY way a decided
~ ·Iccess. Rolla, as was to be expected,
h:d the largest representation, but
Qt. L ouis and vicinity was a close
second with 20 alumni in att(;ndance.
T h e L ead Bel t sent five , Joplin four,
a nd Chicago, Tulsa, and K ansas
ity each two . The others were scatter ed oyer the far corners of the
E:<. r t h coming from New York City,
Amarill a, Texas, i\lexico, and South
America.
On the 14th was registration . On
the. 15th the first general m(;eting was
a, the ma. s me"ting hour. A. D. Terri ll , '98, announced first the prizes
a1l ci t hen the pl(;dges of Tau Beta Pi .
Following this was a general pep
meeting getting ready for
the
Arkansas Aggie battle . Then Thorny
culltci upon various a l umn i present
101 short talks. Ja~. L . (Babe) H ead,
']6, B. F. Murphy, '10, Thos. L . DawS0n, ex-'18, E . N. l\lurphy, '20, O. E .
Stoner, '20, and T. R. T h om as, '24 ,
respo n ded . That n; 'ht the alumni, 75
ir; number, gathered at the Baltimore
Hotel for a lun..:h(;on. F ollowing th;s
they went ~ the gy mnasium for a
~1110ker, and a wrestli n ~ and boxin~
demonstration by stud en ts of t h e
chool. _vlus ic WlJ~ f u r n ish e d b y th e
tne iootuall ga'11l, ,dId a go dOole,
school band. Saturday afternoon was
"0, although the :\lme, s lost :~O to U.
A ball that eve'1ing in Jackli ng Gymnas:um fini"hed the program .
It wa the general opinion of the
rlu],,1l1i pre:ser.t that the H0:11ecom:ng
should be made an anl.ual affa;r.
Geo . R. Dean, 'SO; Edwin Long, ex' fl O; J. II. 8m ' th, ex-'U7; A. D. Terr ell , '9 8; \\'. :\I. Weigel, '00; D. F.
Do nah oe', lx-'Ol; L. E . Garett, '01;
II R. }To!'ll ",', '01; E. A. Eortl::> 11'1,
' 0 2 ; R. E. IIel!e:', e:,-'02; J. \\. <::2ot ,
tx -' 0 2 ; T. L. Gibson, ex-'03; \\'. T{.
. (,weI: , , v:~; CIa ~lde ;,ly'n, ex-'U5; F .
1: . Po well, 'Oil; J. B. Scott, '0'1; F. X.
Tachtmann, '09; V. B. Hin:ch, '0\1;
J. J. no\'le~, , U; B. F. :\Iu!'phy, '10;
(' \17, T (,lPlt~, '10; A. F. Kartt', '11;
]\ T II. Thornberry, , 12; C. Y. CII~'Lll1,
,,~ . D
. l;l~y () L. '15; J_~5. L. IIr.l:!d,
'J6 ; G. F:. John,; '1, 'l(i; C. \Y. [lo'se",
e.-' 1 6; ,J. 1\1. S,-,human, 'Hi; V. X.
f'l'ith. e.'- ' Iti; S. W, L e~n ;ak, '17; \\' .
\'. B::yha ex-'17;,r C. Da1'ton, '1.;
P. S . Elfrecl, '17; J. 8. Brown, '17;
JTo111er IIouston, eo'-'17; Tho,;. L.
Dawson, ex-'l ; W. C. ZeuC'h. '18; E.

E. Decker, ex-' 1 9 ; E. N . M urph y , ' 2 0;
O. E . Stoner, '20 ; W. \V. Weigel, ' 2 0;
W. 1\1. Taggart, Jr., '20; R. C. SchappIer, '20 ; 11. P . Brazill, '20; L O.
C,~sselman, '20 ; K . K . Kershner, '20 ;
E K. Schuman, '20; R. L. J ohnson,
'~1; A . C. L aun, '21; A . L . Cairns,
'21; Wm. Kahlbaum, '21; H. C. Kerr,
'21 ; S. H. L loyd, '21; C. J. Millar, '21;
H . W . :Muncit, '21; W. C. Powell, '21;
B. S . Cornwell, '22; Wm. W . Bo lt, '22;
E. J. Torrence, '22; P. D. Windsor,
'22; J. B. Butler, '22; E . S . Wheeler,
'22; E. R . Tragitt, '23; W. P . Gatt;,
'23; D . G. Gibson, Jr., '23; E. T .
Campbell, '23; II. C. Buser, '23 ; H. L.
Leonard, '23; D. F . \V a l h , '23; W. A .
,,'erneI', '23; T . n. Thomas, ' 24 ; D. L.
:\loodie '24; W. E . H. Knight, ex-'24;
C. W. B . S itz ler, ' 24 ; I. H. L ovett,
'24; D. R. Baker, '25; 1<'. P. l\latlack,
'25; L. A. Fisher, '25; H. O. Schram m,
'25; R. A. Blount, '25 ; G . B. L etts,
'25; F . C. Schneeberger, ' 25; A. H .
KuPC'h1er, '25; H. E . McBride, '26 ; W .
,I l\1oulder, '26 ; W . A . B u rg , '26 ; E
l\Ior~n, ex-'26; H. A. H erd er, ex-'2 6;
D. N . Gr iffi n, '2 6; C. T. J on es, '26 ;
1\[. E . l\Ic L ean, ex-'26; J. D . Beh nkE:,
' 26; E l mer Gammeter, '~ti; E . C .
Hunze , '26 ; E . W . Carlton, '26; R. G.
O'Mea r a., '26; J . M . Wilson , '26 ; M.
K. U n derwood, '26; R alph Butts, ex' '27 ; G. N . :'.10r g'll1, ex-28; S. E . Gladde n, ex-'28; A . T. Co u ch, (;x-'28 .
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Con t ents of an Average
Und e r-G ra du i:l. te's Mind.

,-

It w ill ru n some what a fo ll ows :
"Fo ul' bl u nettes. Ninetee n blond e.
Two hu r.dred· and fifty tel(;ph one
numbers. Addresses of seven bootIe:ggcrs. Probable outcome of T u nll~Y'S next fig h t. Probab le ou tco m e of
next world series. I nnumera'ble sto ri es
21 out travelin 5 salesmen, abo u t Pat
,lnd 1Iike, about honeymoons. As. 'lrl(: d rhymes. most of them begin l' 11~', 'Here's to the girl who--.'
:kbe Ruth's batting averar e. P ubIl'lb:lt's. 1. cttJng. l\Iarilynn Miller.
r'J;Jl ia Sw;.:nso;1. Tne All-American.
The backfi(;!d from ~ 'otre Dame .
Ral ney Google. " L you bei:evc this
t a1' it ujl-withou reacLng it OV0r·. pd c:o :1 youl'~e:.l a fupert:ilious aos.
o
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J2 :ELE YST11 RE
GO TO A LLI SON FOR A
SQUA_ E DEA L
'I::cl to f<l\'e YOLl a ll back
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How to ~ave yo ur m on e y, and
avo id a dog t ax.
See, L oui e Mu e ll er-th e Col! I lege Barber.
A n d f or a ni ce app(;a ranc e let
, H a r old hine yo ur ho es.
c. M. BU l cn, Frop .
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PAGE NINE

Continued from Page One.

We hop e t.he vbiting school teachers
realize that the ('!'ganized cut last Friday morning" was a preparation for a
special occasion and that such
boisterouS.less ;5 not an every day occurrence. E was reported that t h e
teachers at Parke" Hall greatl y enjoyet' the Miner SJEgS sung at the big
mass meechg on Jackling Field Friday mornin,;-.
Said a S miot' to a Frosh: Stay in
your room and don't wander abo ut,
'ca use the Vigilants'll get you if you
don't watch out.
The Vigilants will get you, men, if
you don't watch out! What is it, anyway. So far, w<>'ve talked to fo rtynine different mlm and received t hat
many different olJin ions.
Every.body seems to be agree d upon
one point-that every man is entitled
to life, lib erty, and the pursuit of
happ iness.
Seni ors, we ulldergraduates would
like to ~ee bigger and better
mustaches.
Even the Sl;mmer school didn't
produce as many good-l ooking girls as
did the Teacher's Convention las t
wee k. , Ve wonde" jusl what wou ld
ha ppen if M. S. M. were to b e suddenly t urn ed into a real co-ed institution .
Terry and hi ~ freshman cheering
section are progressi ng fine ly. Said
section reflects g'J'eat cre dit upon its
leader.
In case anybod y doesn't know it,
WE. won th ':! ga])1!? last Friday.
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Co., President Butte & Superior Mining Co., Mesabi Iron Co., Bingham &
Garfield Ry Co ., Vice president
N evada Northern Ry. Co., Ray & Gilla
Valley Ra ilroad Co ., Chas. National
Bank, Pacific Steamship Co., Kennecott CO;Jper Corporation, and Braden
Copper Co .
In additio n to his various business
activities, J ackling has been active
if' state and national affairs. He was
colon el on t h e staff of Gov J. H. Peabody of Colorado in 1 903 and 1904,
and of Gov. William Spry of Utah in
1909 to 1913. He was Utah Commissioner to the Seattle Exposition in
1904 . During the war h e was director
of United States Governm ent Explosives Plants and assistant to the
United States Director of Purchase,
Storage and T raffic. In 1920 he r eceivtd the Distinguished Service
Meda l for his war activities.
Jackli ng has shown his appreciati on
of the school tnat gave him his metall uro'ical educa t ion in-;,arious ways.
His'" ge n erosity m a de available t he
J acklin f athletic fit ld on the cam.pus
d t he school of Mines and Metallurgy.
J ac kl ing Gymnasim, one of the best
lY..en's gymnasiums in the state, was
T' &.med for him. He also made availpble funds for the Jackling Loan
Fund at the sch ool, a f und that has
relped many wo r t hy students to comp JE't8 their ed u cation who wou ld proba bly not ha ve been rub le to d o so otherwise .
TAILINGS.
The shoe factory dance for employees only, was a 'big success. It
was surpl'.!sing to see how many
Miners an emplcye d at the factory.
The height of Mo desty : A freshman
going t o a iootblll! game without his
suspen ders. The h eight of Ind iscr3tion: AJ lLi-ing' to the sophomores
for his 'le~'1igenCQ
Wonder if Kolwey has found his
fountain p·.en arlvel·tised as lost on the
golf links? 'Ne didn't know he played
goli.
Wi t h fr ,:sl1 memories of the shoe
factory dante th ere should be lots of
new steDs c.cmonstrat ed at the Miner
d a nce ·Frid.-ty ni g ht. Gunther learned
to square dance and says he prefers
it to che ChaJ'h.ston. His mili tary
voice serves admirably for giving the
commands necessary for the proper
execution 01 that "Grab your pardner
and all prol:lC,m,Ot."
That "Gulb your pardner" stuff
sounds good to u s; it g ives vent to our
cave man in :.~.nc.1.r.

ROLLAMO DANCE A BIG SUCCESS
What a danc e ! This seemed to be
the unive r sal opinion of the gang at
the first red ho t Rollamo danc e given
last Friday night at the gym. Bill
Schweickhardt's Varsity Orchestra
pJayed very pl easing music for the
occa~io n an d h elped to iil1still the
pcp in the crowd.
The great crowd of visitors to the
"convention city" and the usual> snap
and vim of the Miners certainly put
the dance over big.
The Rollanlo
Board wishes to txtend its thanks to
the Rolla Chamber of Commerce for
the donation of refreshments which
he l ped the eVtning a long immensel y.
"Genel'ally speaking- Women Are!"
One's mother-in -law seld om goes
without saying.
Lady (visti ng slums) : "How low!"
Inebriate: "H'lo yaself ."
"Sandy's calli ng tonight-I'd better use the Scotch."

T HE MISSOURI MINER
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LISTEN. MEN-THE TOWN IS NEVER OUT OF
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OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE
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THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN .

giy~n

U n i vE r s ity of Mi ssouri
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ROLLA, MO.
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Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Minino- Geology
·
Petroi~um Engineering
Civil Engin~ring
Metallurgy
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CURRICULA
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General Scie n ce
Mechan ical Eng ineer~ng
Electric al Eng ineering
Chemical Engineering
Petroleum Refinin ~
Ceramic Engineering
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Graduate Courses leading to t he d egree of Maste.r of Science are a lso
offered in these curriculla.

,
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I

GRADUATES withl from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curricu urn followed, may receive the professional degre e
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemica l Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis.
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.Tbe Reg::strar,
~ dr.c-ol r~ Mines and Metallurgy ,
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Rolla, Mo.
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ROLLA StATE BANK
ROLLA, MO.
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JE.WELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
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